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Support
Calls on

Winner.
Friends to Peace Terms. Display to Exhibit at Paducah. Farmer to a Tree. on White Girl Avenged.

Crlltomloti, Citlchvoll and Liv.
iuston counties will shortly bo
tnkoii in lintul by tho UnilodStatos
Gjologionl Surrey and its veins
mappod out, its rooks nnmotl, and
in gonoral wo will havo suoh infor-inatio- u

tlintan invostmontiu miti-or- al

boaring lauds in any ouo of
thoBU throo counties will bu 25 por
com suror than raising wheat,

Caldwell's proportion of the
$500 is already in tho liniidi of Mr
Win. Marble, as por the following
item from tho Princeton Leader:

"Mr. Marblo has raiBod tho 1(17

noceBanry for Caldwell counly $50
being glvon by tho county and tho
remainder raisod by private sub-
scription. As soon as Crittoudeu
and Livingston are ready the mo-

ney will bo sent in."
Crittenden's proportion is in tho

hands of Mr. John Blue, I'roai.
dent of tho Marion Hank.

Mr. D, Garth Hoarno, of tho
Eoglo Fluor Spar Company, of
Salom, Livingston county, has
mado a vory liboral subscription
in bohalf of that county; Mr Mor-to- n,

Gotioral Manager of tho Am.
orican Load, Ziuo and Fluor Spar
company will follow, whilo tho
Marion Zino Company will do its
Hhare, and no doubt the citi.ons of
Salem will mnko up any nolioion-p- y

on tho part of thoir county.
Such prompt aoliou will result in
the survey being started this soa- -

flOtl.

CAPTURED.
N

Alleged Accomplice of tho Bur- -

iry at Lola Arrested.

Jamos Coy was arrostod in liv.
ansvillo last woek chargod with
being a pal of Charles Cuivor, tho
Lola snfo blowor. John Lawtou,
of Joy, wont to Evansvillo and
idoutitiod Coy ns being tho other
man ho drovo to Lola. Coy was
arrostod at tho instance of tho
Government, as tho post officii

was looted at tho samo tiino tho
Hiifo was blown open. The Liv-

ingston county authorities asked
for requisition pnpors.

Pratt for Governor.

Madisonvillo, Juno 2. Judgo
Clifton J. Pratt, prosont attornoy.
gonoral, who livos hero, is boing
boomed for govornor by Republi.
cmns of this sootiou. It is thought
by thoso horo that ho will mako
ouo of tho strongost mon that can
bo proourod to load tho parly in
tho noxt stato battlo. Mr. Pratt
has not as yot oxprossod any do
a'ro to run.

I want your mulos and horsos.
Bring thorn to town Saturday or
Monday, Juno 7--

0. I will pay you
best pricos for good stook.

A. L. Patrick.

Jamou' majority, .'5,002

Total voto cast, 13J10
Total for Jamos, 8,17-- 1

Total for Crossland, 5,172
Ollio M. James was awarded a

certificate of nomination as tho
Democratic candidato for congress
Thursday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock
by the Democratic committoo of
tho First congressional district, at
the Palmor house in Paducah.

The committoo mot pursuant t J
tho rules govorning tho primary,
at 2 o'clock. ISvory county of the
thirteen was roprosontoU by its
chairman in person or by proxy.

Tho oliioial voto was thou ooun-tji- l.

It showed the following re-Bul- ls:

Jamos, Crossland.
Billard, 570 218
Carlisle, 152 101

Oaldwoll, 10S5 20
Calloway, 821 307
Crittoudon, 8
Fulton, 220 .'114

Graves, 201 2070
Hickman, 200 307
Livingston, 7 01

Lyon, 020 17

Mnrshall, fill 227
McOrackon, 181 035
Trigg, 705 40

Totals, 8,474 5,472
James' mnj., 3,002

Chairman Molt Ayros, of Fulton
county, thou doclarod Mr. James
tho nominoo aud presented him
with a cortiiioato of nomination.

Mr, Jamos made a short speech.
Tho oommitteo thou adjourned.

Aftor tho committeo adjournod
Mr. Jamos wroto a chock for $1
additional for oach of tho precinct
ollicors who sorvod in McCrackon
county, thoy having rocoivod only
$1 oach, whilo tho ollicors of tho
city polls, by tho iulos of tho com-

mitteo, had boou givon $2 oaoh
for thoir sorvicos.

Mr. Crossland's Card.

To tho Democratic Voters of tho
First Congressional District:
I havo mado a cloau race and

havo gouo down in dofoat. I hope
it will not always bo so. To tho
gallant and dovotod frionds who
stood so bravoly and faithfully by
mo, I havo a hoart full of lovoand
gratitudo; to thoso who saw oth-

erwise I accord thorn tho samo
privilogo of frooly oxprossing thoir
wishos that I hold to mysolf. To
my frionds and supportors aud all
good Democrats I say lot's go
ohoorfully and oarnostly to work
and carry tho Domocratio banner
to an ovorwlnlming and glorious
victory in Novombor, and thoreby
say to Republicans that thoy can
draw no oomfort from our family
squabblos, that wo aottlo our dif.
foroncoB among oursolvos, and al-

ways prosont to thorn a solid and
uuconquorablo front.

Faithfully 'yours,
Sam II. Crossland.

Mnyiield, Ky May 27, 1002.

15 Miivutes
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

Poaco in South Africa has boon
doclarod. Tho Boors surroudorod
to tho British Saturday ni ht.
The nows was rocoivod in London
with groat rejoicing.

Tho tortim of poaco aro of tho
most liboral character in tho con-cossio- ns

mado tho Boors. Tho
burgors aro not to bo roquirod to
pay a war tax and throo million
sterling will bo usod to restock tho
dovastatod farms. Tho military
occupation is to bo withdrawn as
soon as possiblo and nt

substituted, AJ1 prisoners
iu tho hands of tho British will bo

roloaBod. Tho Boor war began Oct
11, 1800. It luiBcost Groat Bri-tai- n

noarly $1,000,000,000 and tho
livos of 22,200 soldiors, bosides
73,072 wounded and sont homo.

Totatal avoilablo fighting forco
of tho Boers, ostimatod, 50,000;
total numbor of British troops on.
gagod from first to lost, 500,000:
largest numbor of British .troops
in tho Mold at ono time, 28,000.

Probable actual number of Bo-

ers engagod, 70,000; Boors reduc-
ed at and of war 8,000; prisonors
at Coyton, St. Holona, Bermuda,
and Capo 40,000.

AWFUL DEATH

Of a Well Known Caldwell County

Farmer.

Mr. Daniel Grogan, prominent
farmor of Caldwoll county, was

dragged to (loath on his farm near
Princeton by a runaway team
hitchod to a hoavy disc harrow.
Jamos Wylio, his son-in-la- had
advisod him against riding tho
harrow, which was pullod by a

horso aud throo mulos, but Mr.
Grogan wished to do so. A short
whilo aftor a travolor along tho
public road saw Mr. Grogan roach
forward to catch his hat, which
the wind had blown oil". Tho hat
struck ouo of tho toam, and tho
animals bogan to run, throwing
tho unfortunato drivor in front of
tho sharp disc and dragging him
until tho frightonod mulos woro
stippod by tho fonco, ono of them
falling across tho tongue. When
the horror Btrikon witnossos arriv-

ed Mr. Grogan was found to bo
torribly bruiBod and cut, but still
conscious, Ho was romovod to his
homo as Boon as possiblo but diod
within an hour.

Mr. Grogan was a Virginian by
birth and sorvod four yoars iu tho
Southorn army. Aftor tho war ho
oamo to Caldwoll county, whoio
ho lias sinoo rosidod.

Ho loft a family.

Flourspar Discoveries.

Tho Unitod Stato? Geological
Dopartmont roport fluor spar do-posi-

ts

havo looontly bcon cl'soov- -

orod in Smith, Wilson and Trues-dal- o

oountios, Tonnossoo, In Yu-

ma county. Arizonu, alsooxtonsivo
deposits aro found which of courso
aro not now available, on account
of tho high rato of froight.

School Tax.
Marion Gradod Sohool District

is iu dobt and noods all taxos duo,
On Tuosday, Juno 10, 1002, I will
lovy for tho collection of all unpaid
sohool tax.

By ordor of tho Board of Trus-too- s.

2w. H. A. Haynes, Troos.

Wanted, ono hundred pair of
live squirrejs. No fox equarrols,

Ohio Valley Produoe Co,

Pain's marvolous spootacular
and pyrotocnioal production of

"The Last Days of Pompeii" is
announced to exhibit at Paducah
Juno'23-2- 8, which will be an ty

for our citizens to wit-

ness what is unquestionably the

most novel, beautiful and thrill-ingl- y

interesting open air specta-

cle in the world. Paducah is to

bo the only city in this stato

tho appearance of this
splendid summor night display,

on account of the enormous A

involved in its production,
which nocosaorily confines its pro-

duction to tho largor cities. Tho
railroads, however, recognizing tho
importance and attractiveness of

this huge exhibition, will grant
special rates to all who wish to at-

tend from outsido points.
Pain's "Last Days of Pompeii"

is in every respeot a marvelous and
colossal production, probably the
most oxponsivo amusement ven-

ture ever conceived and risked by

even the most ingenious and dar-

ing managers.
Five acres of massive, piotur-esqu- e

scenery stand as a reproduc-

tion of tho ill-fat- ed city of Pom-

peii, while towering high above it
in the background looms up the
treacherous Mt. Vesuvius. Three
hundred or more gorgoously cos-

tumed performers participate in
it aUrring scenes and festivities,
the lattor of which embraoe impo-

sing pageants of Priests, Senators
Guards, Gladiators, Choristers,
Flower Girls, Couriers, Standard-bearer- s,

etc.; exciting contests of

tho Roman hippodromo and arena;
suporb sensational specialties by

notod American and European ar-

tists; pretty ballots, including the

amazing "Uiro uanco .01 jlbib,

claimed to bo tho most beautiful
ballot ovor attempted in a stage or
opon air spootacular production,
tho dancers oaoh apparently being
ouvolopod in a furnaco of firo.

Tho grand oulrainatlon of this
scone of fostivity and splondor is
tho thrilling and awo inspiring
dostruotion of tho oity by volcano
and oarthquako. Tremendous ex-

plosions aro hoard, shaking the
vory oarth, and laying low in oho-o- s

and dostruotion tho imposing
tomples and palacos of tho paint-
ed city, whilo down tho mountaiu
sido Hows torrents of firo and lava,

It is a scono that beggars descrip-
tion, and so thrillingly roolistio is
it oxocutod that tho spectator Bits

in breathless amazement at tho
tragio culmination of what was but
a fowmomonts boforo a scono of
raro boauty, lifo, oolor and gaiety,

Tho smoko baroly clears abovo
tho ruins of tho fallen oity when
bogins tho roal foaturo of tho groat
oxhibition a $1,000 display of

Pain's famous Manhattan Bench
Firoworks, with whioh overy per-

formance torminatos. Mr Pain is
known in Amorica, England and
Australia us tho "Pyrotocnio
King," and in this display will bo
soon many of tho 'marvelous pyro-

tocnio dovicos and novoltioa that
has made his name celebrated all
ovor tho ontiro oivilizod world,

Tho organization travels in its
own spooial train of twenty oars,
oarries its own olootrio light plant
and an immouso portablo amphi-thoat- or

with a soating capacity of
ton thousand pooplo,

Bring your mulos and horses to
Marion Saturday and Monday
Juno 7th and Oth, Patriok will
bo horo and will pay tho highest
market prices.

A dispatcli from Huntsvillo, Al-

abama, tolls of a horriblo outrogo
committod upon Tom Harloss, a
whito farmerrosiding near Hunts-
villo.

Harloss had boon plowing. Ho
wis oating dinnor at a spring on
the placo, whon ho was confront-
ed by two strango mon with pis-

tols, who domanded .that ho throw
up his hands, Tho farmor's pock-

ets wore rifled and tho robbors
thon baoked him up against a treo
Tho looso folds of flesh on oach
side of his body woro pulled out
and nailed to the troo with wire
nails.

His hands woro strotchod abovo
his head aud also nadod to the
troo.

Harloss was literally crucified,
and his sufferings while nailed to
tho treo woro almost unendurable.
Ho was resoued aftor several hours
His hands aro ruined and ho will
probably not bo able to work for
several months.

Posses aro seoking tho miscro
ants but thero is no cluo.

Clipped From The Commoner.

The patriotism of some mon iB

nevor aroused until they can seo
money in it.

Of course it is not necossary,
neither is it always justioo, to lot
tho flag "stay put."

Water cure, starvation, torturo,
and extermination aro the natural
fruits of imperialism.

Tho why and tho how of volca-

noes is information that inter-
ests but is not ossontial. What
wo want to know is tho whon.

V
J. Piorpont Morgan sooms de-

termined to aohiovo tho distinc-
tion jf being tho San Juan Hill
loader of the Captains of Indus-
try.

The best tribute paid to the
memory of Amos J. Cummiugs
was tho statomont that "littlo ohil
dren in tho streets criod whon
thoy hoard ho was doad." No
graudor monumont than tho tears
of littlo ohildrou can bo buildod to
any man.

Tho name of tho noxt domocrat
io caudidato for tho prosidonoy is
not yot definitely known. But it
is definitely known that whoover
he is ho will bo a democrat who
has boon faithful to democratic
principles as onunoiatod iu demo-

cratic platforms.

Only tho proos mado horoos of

war aro howling about "attacks on
tho army." The soldiors who won

thoir spurs and straps in opon,
honorable and lawful .warfare aro
not complaining bocauso instances
of brutality havo boon pointed
out. Tho roal soldior is glad of it
bocauso it moans that his profes-

sion will not bo mado dishonora-

ble without a protest from tho
pooplo.

Sovoral thousand pooplo aro ties

,tituto in Martinique But lot us
romombor also that thoro aro doB-titu-

to

and suttoriug at Goliad,
Toxos, Cold Crook, Tonn., and oth-o- r

points in our own country. It
is right and propor to oxtond aid
to tho sufforing overywhoro, but
in so doing wo should not bo cold-l- v

indifforent to tho sufferings of

our own poople.

Hmithlnnrl was tho scono of
groat oxoitoraent Thursday, occa-

sioned by tho daughter of Gullen
Turloy, colored, boating and brui
sing the ton yoar old daughter of
John Wank, whito.

Tho nogro girl was arrosted aud
whilo on tho stroot noar tho couri
house tho irato father of tho whi o

girl gavo her a horso whippin.
and knocked hor father down.

Later on pistols and knives wc- -

drawn by tho whito friends to pre-

vent tho negroos from usBaulti.. .

him. About midnight an im!
nant crowd of about fifty wh
citizens collected for tho purp"'- -

of either whitocopping TurliM
family or driving thorn out of to.- - .

Shoriff Bush and othor cornV

heads finally porsuadodtho crow
to disperse.

Sale Notice.
REAL ESTATE.

On Juno 0, 1002, at 1 oV..-- p.

in., at tho court houso dour i

Marion, Ivy., I will soil to w

highest bidder, cash in baud, 1

rosidonco of A. O. Gilbort, do'-.-- n

ed, subject to the widows life I'm
intorost. .

A. M. Gilbert,
Administrator.

Wool Wool

Eggs and Chix
Is what we want. Don't

sell until you see us. Wc are
the people that hold tho prices
up for tho farmer.

Prices on Groceries:
3 cans of Apples 25c
3 " Pumpkin 25c
3 ' " Hominy 25c
3 " Corn 25c
3 " 21b Tomatoes 25c.
31b can of Tomatoes 10c
31b can of Apricots 20c j
31b can of Peaches 15c
Early breakfast oats, 3 pk 25c
Quaker oats, 2 packages 25c
Petti Johns Food, 2 pkgs 25c.
12 bars of Soap for 25c

Wc handle nothing but tho
best goods. Always notice
the brand on tho goods you
buy and you will seo where to
buy your goods. If what you
buy here is not O. K., return
it and get your money back.

Don't "Cheap John's" and
Shoddy Goods, but go to tho
Old Reliable House that has
been doing business hero for
14 years.

Yours Respectfully

Hearin & Son

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Mill for Sale.
A 20 horso power portablo on- -

gino and saw rig; out off saw and
odcor. making a good saw mill
and outfit; all praotioally new. A
bargain. For particulars addross

J) J, May,
G,v Oarrsvillo, Ky,

Corn and Hay for bale.
havo 1500 biiBhols oorn, 50

tons ohoioo timothy hay (in balos)
and 50,000 feot lumber for sale.

W. E. Dowoll,
ii)w0 Tolu, Ky.

A numbor of nice, largo, woll
youtilatod rooms, in sooond story,
for ront at roasonablo ratos,

I2t J, P. Pierce
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